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-inTHE BRAIN OF BRITAIN'S BOI~Ea

SECRECY -
Aldermaston is situated in the undulating
wooded countryside oi Berkshire. It is
one _oi only a handiul oi its type in the
world and contains the .most closely
guarded secrets oi the nuclear powers.
The government tries to keep the work
carried out at Bldermaston secret through
the use oi “D—Notices". D—Notices have no
legal iorce but are widely respected by
the media. AWE Aldermaston is oiiicially
described as a "seli—contained centre ior
scientiiic and engineering development oi
advanced nuclear technology ior both
deience and civil purposes." First built
in 1950, Aldermaston is both a nuclear
weapons laboratory and production
iacility. It designs, develops and tests
warheads ior:
1. British submarines, i.e.: Polaris,

with its updated costly and secret
Chevaline warheads, and Trident V

E. The ear’; nuclear capable aircrait -
3. The Royal Navy's nuclear depth

charges
4. And manages special collaborative

arrangements ior nuclear co~operation
with transiers oi nuclear material
with the USA.

' INSUBORDINATION' I
The scientists at Aldermaston have a lot
oi iniluence within the HoD. They have
been an important iactor in the
Government'si reluctance to agree to a
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. David Owen
went so iar as to suggest that they’ "were
even prepared to undermine the politically
agreed negotiating stance: in the Uk the
insubordination reached such a serious
level that one oiiicial had to be
disciplined.

THE A90 COMPLEX and TRIDENT
At the moment a largely secret £356
million complex is being built at
Aldermaston. The complex under
development, codenamed "ABB", will provide
Britain with a nuclear weapons capability
up to the end oi the l9?O’s and into the
neat century. n90- will provide the
plutonium ior Trident warheads and
blueprints ior the generation oi nuclear
weapons beyond Trident. It is due to go
into production possibly as soon as the
Springf5ummer oi ‘BB.

i

 -

ACCIDENTS and HEALTH
There have been many accidents and leaks
at Aldermaston, only some oi which have
been made public. As recently as the 3rd
December ’B7, the HoD were iorced to admit
a leak irom the 30 year old underground
pipe which discharged contaminated water
irom Aldermaston into the Thames. A
number oi workers at nldermaston have been
contaminated and have died oi cancer.
Some oi their widows are suing the
Establishment. "I was told by the surgeon
that uniortunately there was a very large
tumour wrapped around my husband's body.
And there was nothing they could do about
it as iar as they could see. Ii anyone
could have seen my husband's body, believe
me. it was pitiiul. He went irom 14 1/2
stone and I shouldn’t think he weighed no
more than 3 stone when he died. A

LEUKAEMIA A A
In December “B5 a YTV documentary, ‘Inside
Britain's Bomb’ shocked the residents oi
Berkshire by revealing evidence oi higher
than average rates oi childhood leukaemia
around the nuclear establishments’ at
Burghiield and Aldermaston. The ~most
recent investigation, carried out by the
Imperial Cancer Research Fund showed that
local children had iour times more chance
oi dying irom leukaemia than the gaverage.
The children at greatest risk are age
under ten. '.

From NAMIBIA to ALDERMASIDN  
- I’

-'I'l-IE2 APARTI-IEIID CONNECTION
The raw material ior plutonium is uranium.
There is evidence to show that uranium ior
the British Trident programme originates
iorm the Bio Tinto Zinc owned Rossing mine
in Namibia. _

.l'

In 1971 the United Nations declared that
the occupation oi Namibia by the apartheid
regime oi South Airica was illegal.
Decree No. 1 issued by the UN makes it
quite clear that the British government's
uranium contracts with RTZ since 1974 are
illegal. A
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AFTER INF A
eiter the EMF agreement scrapping Cruise
and S529, we in the peace movement Tmust
renew your iocus on British _nuclear
weapons, and in particular Trident. Hrs.
Thatcher wants to press ahead with the
nuclear. arms race, press ahead with
Trident, just as the superpowers are
apparently beginning to disarm.

So at Easter, we shall go to nldermaston,
the brain oi Britain’s nuclear industry?
and we shall say loud and clear
Eli-'_.l-EHELL“.

FOR Ti‘£E DAY
National END are calling ior people to
begin assemoling at nldermaston irom 12
noon on Easter Monday, and to encircle the
base at cam, They are asking everyone to

ii-1 '

ofi§ngfi5peace symbols with them, to cover
-Fence. There are military

11-'-I In ' ii E-1' i":- '-'

b%elaws";in;j£orcev at fildermaston which
oopfiis%§;E§te§ng;things on the ience. We
inf thefipeeeeimovement consider such byr

_--iFl}

I -|.| . r

la@5¥;toY¥be*,an attempt to silence our
protest, and we will deiy their oppressive
and absurd rules.
yNational tea are not however encouraging
other torus oi action at the base such as
trespass oacause léldermaston is a
dangerous place and highly radioactive in
someyareaslinside.
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gravel terrace about 19011 above the - I ' ' .
Thomas flood plain. Purl ihe silo — "15
soulh we-sl corner -- is occupi'ed- by the
Home Ofiice Eorensic Science loborolories.
The do-iiad line rnorks Ih-B Pflfilfiflior of NYE’:
high security moo. This conioins ||'H.'! building _
known os The C-iludfli, ihe II1uir| piuloniurn ' - I

i bU'|di nli H0

ALDE -
Aldermoslon occupies o 640 one siie on ii

processing -1 HQ, u' 1 .- ' 'CDI’H1Z-'5 on
slreom. it is possible ihoi i"I‘1i.Ji;i"l oi the iopsoii_-
in ibis ores is conionnliolod-. il is also
esaeniiolly, Ibo AWF5 proriuclion oreo. oi ' -
opposed lo_R--8» D -and suppori oieoa. ll is
pipbflhifl lhdl-tjekverqi oi the buildings ofiiie
now. iirosie-. moncgigsiiwirni t'onipie_.~. w-iii be
biiill in lheeniply ores Ddioceriiio .-‘-‘GU. - ._ ‘fur
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There wili be plenty oi activity in the
iorm oi music, street theatre and singing
around ii.-he perimeter oi the base during
the day. Instead oi one rally site, there
will be iour mini—rallies, so that it
should be easier ior everyone to see and
hear the speakers and periormers.
Diiierent gates at the base will have
diiierent themes, to be announced when we
arrive.

f3UYH@$lH{Di1XL[fi§RWU§TKfl§ Wiitil EKNUFHD
From 2:15 until 2:30 we will surround the
base with noise, so everyone 15 flfihfid tfi
hring musical iJuHuWameTta, whistlesi

Q. -r- *'

nrums, beiis wnateveri... %

NOTI7 A IEIGSQELGIA P .
National END celebrates it's g3Gth
anniversary this month and it is in a
sense signiiicant that we are returning to
nldermaston:— the site oi our very first
marches and protests all those years ago.
But it is not a nostalgia trip.
Aldermaston was the iocus oi Britain’s
bomb then, in lifioy and it has returned to
the centre stage once again in l?8B, as
Thatcher tries to push ahead with Trident.
The issues are as clear now as they ewere
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Forest Fields Peace Group is organising a
bus to the demonstration. We feel this is
such an important event that we want to
see our members friends and supporters
give it their support.
we will leailet the entire neighbourhood.
and are promoting the demonstration with
posters. It's a long time since we asked
all our members to get involved gwith
something like this, but we call on
everyone to do their utmost to be there.
We have arranged for a special Forest

'_|I i._I

i --

FOREST FIELDS GOES TO ALDERMASTON -' MEET AT CARLTON HOTEL 7330 All
Hotel at 7530 am and drop us off back at
the Carlton at B pm. We will all travel
down together, and have the opportunity to
march together behind the Forest Fields
Peace Group banner. '
As well as being a poweriul and stirring
event in the national peace movementis

ior us all in the local group. It will
give us a chance to get together again,
renew iriendships and contacts. and feel
part oi something big and strong.

Fields Bus to pick us up at the Carlton

Tickets ¥or the Forest Fields Bus will cost : £5.50 waged £1.50 unwaged1 --I

iqi %H -'

l 1 1'11 1PEASE BUY {OUR llCKEI‘1S IN ADVANCE  
You can get them by:
1' a
"3
.i."-I

Ev-I

phoning Pete on 6a519B and ordering some
filling in the form below and sending it oii to Doreen Bower (at 38 Austen Avenue,
Forest Fields} i l
or direct from Basics Hholeioods on Fokhall Road A
or Mushroom Bookshop, 96 Buriord Road

fin the day you will need to bring:
1.

-r1"-J
—

-‘T

‘Hi!

..|'I~:'-'-‘Irif

CARLTON HOTEL 7:30 AM

Name

A peace symbol to tie to the ience
Something for making noise (musical instrument or something to blow, bang or shake)
Warm weather~proo¥ clothes it -
food and bot drinks
ail your ¥amily and friends!

OREST FIELDS GOES TO ALDERMAS

&n=i.|i.-g.@mq-_-—_j-u-&$|Iui|~1-__-Inniuniflu-$iinq#__—~i|-hifltiiiiiijiiiifllifl-I-|u;|3-I-—|I||ill'—-Illi-iIII|.|1g —|g||g;_||||$|--plan-oiiflfllilqnlllhnflnl-jjllyiiiitflijiiiljjjiiiiijljlij-iiiI

Address ______

Phone______________________________________ ‘::

- ;

~nuI-ni-—IhupIluI_qnh-—nhnnnnunnu1-—nn|n-||—n-<i_nl1|—Iwnnn1-u—l-i-I-willll--—|Iln|Ic-n-uni:-IllnIlnllnnhluunrnln 1|-ll-III-I-I -I-II II-n-In-III-—» III-II--—-n||- -.— p-|--1-‘nun -—lI|II| III I-III Ill-ill-Illllii-IIIIIII-IIlIlIIIIIlIII-I-'I"'—"""""i" I-""""-'—|"'!-""—""-"i"-'i‘-"'-"-_'—"'-""iii

PLEASE SEND fiE.........TlCKETSiwaged).......TICkETS(unwaged)... .. ...

I ENCLBSE............(made payable to FFPB).

Please return to Doreen Bower, 38 Austen Avenue, Forest Fields, Nottingham.

I am unable to join the demonstration but would like to make a donation to help fund
FFPE s Aldermaston campaign. i

I enclose________________“_(payab1e to FFPB)

Name_______________________________________

Address_______________________________________H

Phone__________________________“_

.1 ‘ '

Please return to Doreen Gower, 38 Austen Avenue; Forest Fields, Nottingham. g
'I\. -

J .
r
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campaign, we think it would be a great day *


